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; g—» «j * i » should not succeed in creating a corps fledged canon, with the living ol the Breaks Lmm

'I OUF nundred dWte It is the privilege' of those Tours Cathedral, worth $11,0#» a Paris, June -’7 — Presi-hunlafo^t.
jZX who,«re sincerely attached to Am- year, obtained. through' the influence has , .tossed ■- bombshell lately -

In Amprira erican people _^to warn them against of; 1 he Duchess d Albufera His \ta> latss o the try lie has hr;,,,
III /allllol IvU t r,v regrettable tendencies which will with the ladies,’1 ui fact, seems to en loose I corn the tyranny ot tàfe 11

draw them toward the older races' have been his short cut to itches His protocol which requires "thy
knovy that it business venture was m advising dent s speeches to be written

ancient tradition will titled women how to in'Vst the r
When they became penniless

and is now1 there on deposit in Hie 
office of the N O. Co. Following 
immediately, behind the Power is Ujc 

FI INVmN hits'cs dispatch boat Jl'ft
I I—i*J I V/l 1 Davis under command of l.ieut- C'al-

1 <lay which has been ordered here to 
I meet General Funston and escort him 
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What astonishes the foreigner upon 
entering into American society is to 
find it like that of.tiie Old World in 

Paris we have the Faubourg St. 
Germain, or, as we usually calk it, le 
Faubourg It is a coterie formed 
mostly of titled families who keep to 
themselves and allow no ‘‘bourge
ois" intrusion Yet it is possible t'o 
enter the Faubourg without belong
ing, to it. A foreigner, a politician 
a prominent mart of any kind, may 
be received if he champions the Fau
bourg's views and ideals. As these 
adoptions, which have always been 

ukuk at the point of Crossing an<,<f rare, are becoming still iffore so, one 
have to be trartsferred in 
Another cable will be laid

although we well 
fondness for vised ty-the ministry before Mtitrr 

Loubet's enemies denoewe hi 
teriog of offi, lal etiquette, 
friends „ declare he only 
his heart when at a meeting 
Society for the Kncoetiipeiw 
WclirDoing Loubet, referring to the 
wreck of Sisters .pi Charity «aid 

“In iW

to St. ’ Michael, 
the river he will tftop at and inspect 
all the posts along the Yukon 

The wire Iron: St. Michael up the 
river has been in working order more 
or less all winter from the month of 
the river to Fort Gibbon and it is 
now extended to Raiop’art The 
greatest 'd Wicnit y that lias lieen ex 
perienced since its erection occurred 
this spring when the ice of the Koyu- 
kuk took out the cable that was laid 
from bank to bank There is as presy 
ent an office on each side of the KoY-

predorpieate over their practi- ; money 
cal sense 1 .will never be the one to ' and he v*yi bankrupt w ith liabilities 
reproach, them (of marrying into our'amounting to $625,»0b he 

wfien expew-' ffeuded by tiis superior
Then he began granting divorcés to 

consideration lie' 
as the Bishop of

* **never Awful Game of Ba: 
Last Night

Will Arrive on or About 
Friday the 10th

was eus- *Posç frrt

!1 nobility, especially now 
erne j.s teaching them to be'ir.ore cir
cumspect But they sometimt^ 
too far in their , enthusiasm over a

T ipious «women .for a 
represented hirnsmi 

Cyprus^ with power to’ annul mar-
without appeal f 'he p-jw'l<ict> »>' need have no mwaai* m" , I 

fees many thousands ktance wont iwn.-b tbr-ai*! I
' bar » - - -n-adid. It „
work of the people who -;us't ^ei„ j

France The b"t -r< vim lure rnE ■
have made a gplden be-tk aturti «>; 
should read I w ould like to KT tv 
list „l vour laurels pottad ,« 
commune m France Your sedfawn- 1 
flee, lahpr is the moat bpautitil et 
ample which .can be given the dull, 
ren of France " . i-J

1 oubet- ■ vpeevhfyKtisidena* the t». 

vent attitude ol the ministry todafij' 
all religious orders^ ti the sSpet'e; 
wide ci i»imenl ■ |

Tt*mt Play Likt a Lot of 
gerttni -Costly Errof 

Both Sides.
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race of-.your admirable «.i Ï farnoue nameh !
the excitement 

caused by the arrival of -Prince 
Henry, the brothflr ill Emperor Wil
liam

nagésI well remember
Dispatch Boat Jeff Davis Ordered 

Here From Lower River to 
Meet Him.

He had got in 
of do!ijM,s "btn Mme. 
attracted the attention of tbf point-

wanted to annul the religious tere- 
With the aid o! Abbe Grtillat-

!
m

*r — case

Most «of the Four Hundred
looked upon his coming more 
cial event than aar* maltef"ofjnler- 
nationa! politics 1 have pof-.forgot
ten, either, the exclamation çfi a yen 
plump. middle-aged lady seated next
to me" at dinner “Oh, my dear sir, * , . . ,
1 cannot tell you how fond I air. of lus double dealing and, yet she loam 
nobility V I smiled at the candor ed bun M,*» to «o to America to 
of this remark, which, after all ex- “nrentiate u ban tor the Atnhtsh 

In New York, the Faubourg „ rep- prcs.es the puhl.c «*tmg of a court ^enmient^ *
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belongs to the PÉevéh Hundred of the simplicity of manners aatoj,.shed \ni_
Stock -Exchange, except I that one encans ami also surprised those who send he s „ « of ^uh woman t . 

neither needs to bnv bis entrance nor chanced Wcross thejm-ean with h.n, ’
for son»/ one to step out m or- He told me. himself we were tr^eth- i-rgT^—mt.

dérto Uifhis Place S,YH,,‘ are or, on boatd the Geutsehland. tha, sptrfedcout ol the cmmgy ^

Four Hundred, some -achieve before going to the States he made money had not * ^ f^rtunmes
up his mind to forego all etiquette , when -again the t ivet-importunitus
,md accordingly he welcomed smoet I forced him to move 
graciously the numerous "hand- j He used, to send ybung women 
shakes and “very glad to meet you gamble for him at Monte t arlo and
by win A he was assailed during the | fias a record ..1 covering many cities
course of his visit—Harper s Weekly , (or obtaining, everything "n ‘-r< 1 ’ iidently do not think a weewe »

land leaving without paying * ufc -gArih

His disappearances when the detix ; inprisoHmM1, Mr, |i0lel t 
Baris, Jun* 27; — The arrest 1 ol ( lives seemed on the very point oi . 1<w*g|, was knnHied dee* bet

1 ......... Rosenberg by mistake at Bey' Iseizing him were ii»I>- jab! month *#i gnMg.at
at least temporarily, e a i actflous At one wne be .«as cfTseov- . f(Jjj wyj,,. Boo ** Botiev».-

which was exhibited a gen- !creV Uomiriled wwi pretty gji1 «é«later Joiw tu
tu a delightful Voltage near Parts hn( ((w ct,i08eur.
The piye.aution^to secure mm were , chanted wit* waa*lig»
elaborate’ buUhe vanished. ' i t but fo-thr grelt surprnw ml nwy .■

His quartefs ip the Pfi-on de .a i|H, ,,m|y seal b>m to pm- '**]
will not he far from ! (jjr thlflv days ...............

those occupied by the banker, Bou- i ----------------
1*litv wbusi* boitus unapanira
ftoal-etl w ith so mucir .'ingenuity i*es- , 3(W pfrotos,. IHt. , IB Feeort att 

hi'iwevef. 1.... . i.

I toe* run was o«*»»aiv i- 
I ball The last ball ol Mm

as a s, i-

■
last tvghi was 

.bad thaï tt» gfa 
(«used to root, for either <u

tie other It»-*

ump
nun and a banker named Malleval, 
Rosen tierg obtained i s t 000 froth her 

time she beeamc convinced of

i: The gain.may 'Say the world at large does not 
count for the Faubourg H tlnwiogh 
some peculiar circumstances, a few 
atoms of the outside world are ttd- 

into the noble institution, 
they are accepted as curiosities as 
phenomenons or distractions

messages 
a canoe.
as soon as it .arrives from the out
side - The wire leaves the Yukon at 
Rampart and it may Aw some time 
beiûre-a connection i- made at Ragle 
as it is said to be the intention to 
first connect with;the Valdez line via 

the Tqtiifna
Dr .-Gregor y will leave for the out

side this evening ’

—- the passengers arriving 
* . ‘from the lower river on the Power 

today was Dr. Gregory, regimental, 
surgeon ol the 8th Infantry stationed 
6t Fort Gibbon at the mfuth of the 

The doctor after a year’s 
residence at the last named post Bas 
been transferred to Varteouver bar
racks at Vancouver, Wiashington, and 

------ is oil his way Hhi’ther at present Re
garding possible 'changes in ’military 
circles of this portion of Alaska, the 
doctor-says nothing 
until the arrival of General Fred 
Funston,, commander of the depart
ment ^)f Alaska, who is now en route 

JLo th«i north and is expected in Daw
son by Friday, the 10th. 1
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aiourt were taxaipied yrstetds» 
Before racy «f
Ijiy Ames Mercantiie C 

igainst 1 Rosenthal, aa srlgna i«, 
enforce#» ’vendor s lien. »»* k-w 
heard In ihe depaVtamt rj Ht j 

Justice Vm* the- libel case at Be 
Miracle against I Iran Planebft

ts I
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Maiiwger Wanted - —
Trustworthy Judy or geptleman to 

bustw-ss 4b the county and 
adjoining ternary for well and 
orably known House, of solid financial 
standing. $20.011 straight" rash sal
ary and expenses, paid each Monday 
by eKFcV; direct, from headquarters 
Expense inrmeye advanced; position 

THOMAS 
fax ton

will be known

manage
faV-

tfaetThe hoy had been 
but the [ m*M not be l..uiidwatt

m TV Aina
. cd like a lot »l fniinc 

bad a glass arm. gave five 
; vm ball# and. allowed >e«e 
3 to V made The only «■« 
111 bud was that be mad 
3 I«* It may »i»n he- ,- 
^ tom to know that' t>-, net 

bit* were made i d him 
twelve made ofl lira»in 
Dufir both clever play1 
ly sale, made «ever*! 
add Hickey wa| J 

tin same character 
' -Kati ' made It - ■

, hut it » r

born
Four Hundred, some ( those are many)Fort Gibbon th, 

quiet anti
Things about 

w inter have been very 
there has been but little work for a 
physician other than thawing
frost bites. It was Dr Oregn-rf Jvho R|dg , Chicago.
amputated the feet til the unfortu- . -------"T- ” . ,
nate young man who has been in the I A Scotch gardener. both blin^who vented
,-ily for several days and who hob- at the age of thirty years has gained Hundred from making a glotious
IZ around on his knees It was .he sight by a successful operation for name for their ..«eefidanK £
intention of the government to send cataract, finds l.bis enjoyment of cestors haxe not a)l >ad suffi ,<nt

his home and ten- ymtokihg doubled by the change This leisure to protect their grandsons
agrees with the observation ot most | against physical <iegenerattt>n ami 
smokers that there is but little plea-j mediocrity ; It Is Precisely because j career in

derived from it in the dark It ; theirs js a new-born nobility that the,,us for, crime Tbe attempted frauds
Four Hundred ate obliged- to’ keep ,1 on J Pierpont Morgan by t ount

Honardi had aroused-*ihe police all 
the globe, Rosenberg liears an 

asRinishmg resemblance to Bosdari, 
and his actions had so - attracted' at
tention that he was seirevi under the 
impression that h^Was Bosdari The 
mistake was discovered and his real 
identity became known

In" IMS "’ Rosenberg was -a __ __________ . __________ __ . --------------------------- ------------- „T
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them. The number of members is not. 
limited.
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It is a pity that events likv-e pre- 
the ancestors of the Four

.C more than a nwatkiV»
Was Clever Thiel ?1

-Z 1 i the young rtfan to 
: dered him transportation to .San 

Francisco via st Michael, but he 

would not accept if preferring to 
out this way, saying he had a

rout ends. there witn
vra* imuawto

I V- sure
suggests' what no, one as yet appe.ars
to have advised; that the -man.who alive t* culture and fortune 
smokes to excess can use no better of theVour Hundred are-wefl quail- 
means to counteract the habit than lfe*: t.f’pTay.um- am-es.tni1_part with 
t0 retreat to a dark room for its in the exception that they arc exclusive 
duigenee. He will hanjly saturate his enough to tie their -own great Jtrand

children.'" They have, not -vet the 
vices of the old and worn aristocra
cies, and if they succeed in avoiding 
them there is no reason why they

come
friend in bawson he desired eo see. Most

over
A subscription was taken up at the 

1 fort and fits fare was paid to this
P-Sautein, Par lug wa* a wiiahlr i
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Klondike Sou veau* G.cUumvpoint Artificial feet for which a 
"subscription has been passed around 
here since his arrival were also pur
chased Jor him 
fort, Abe money 

..whicn being sen

were

fellow •system with nicotine Wider such con
ditions—Hcahcstcr Ppst-Express
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